Description: Accreditation of a panel of service provider(s) to develop videos for the National career advice portal (NCAP)

List of bidders

Bid number: DHET 069

1. K2014055209 (PTY) LTD the Art-Official media
2. Pace Career centre
3. Hebron Productions and investments (PTY) LTD
4. YA-YEBO-YES Media cc
5. Newshelf 1207 PTY LTD t/a fuel
6. Solly Mesia Gumede
7. Image works multimedia (PTY) LTD
8. Oil and Gas planning & scheduling solutions (PTY) LTD
9. Indyebo Incorporated (PTY) LTD
10. Urban Brew studios
11. Enhle creatives photography and Design
12. Global Access Telecommunication service (PTY) LTD
13. Independent Research Services (PTY) LTD